INTRODUCTION 1 t is essential to define whether biliary stricture is
Coπesponding author: Myung-Hwan Kim As the first step of PTCS examination, PTBD was performed through the anterior abdominal or chest wal1 in accordance with Takada 's method. 8 As the next step, the sinus track of PTBD was dilated to 16 or 18 Fr at one sitting and PTCS examination was The overall agreement rate on the presence of tumor vessel by two endoscopists was 100%. Tumor vessels cinollla has been c1 assified into three types: stenotic, In our study, we restricted study population to the diffuse sc1erosing and polypoid type.
.
1O The stenotic patients with biliary lesions manifesting in strictures type is the most frequent and characteristically prewithout definitive intraluminal mass. On histology, the sent s itse1f as focal biliary stricture, sometimes mimajority of cancer cases demonstrated infiltrative micking benign lesion. In Far East, benign biliary growth pattem. In this infiltrative-type cholangiocarstricture is cOllllllon because of the high incidence of cinollla, intralllural spread beneath the bile duct hepatolithiasis and/or recurrent pyogenic cholangiepithelium and abundant fibrosis interfering with ll -U tis. " -'.' Moreover, cho1angiocarcinoma assoc iated adequate biopsy lead to higher rates of false negative with hepatolithiasis is frequently encountered. In those biopsy resu1t than in polypoid type cholangiocar- 
